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ON PRELAUNCH HANDLING 
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summary 

Deployment of the ASC I spacecraft from the Space Shuttle 
“Discovery” m August 1985 set a new milestone in nickel-hydrogen battery 
technology This commumcations satelhte, buit by RCA Astro-Electronics 
Division for the American Satellite Company, is equipped with two 35 A h 
nickel-hydrogen batteries and is the first such satellite launched mto orbit 
vra the Space Shuttle. The prelaunch actmities, combmed with the envlron- 
mental constraints on-board the Shuttle, led to the development of a new 
battery handhng procedure An outhne of the prelaunch activities, with 
particular attention to battery chargmg, is presented. 

Introduction 

On August 27,1985, at 07.02 hours EDT, the Space Shuttle “Discovery” 
lifted off from its launch pad at Cape Canaveral, carrying with 
it the ASC I* commumcations satellite built by RCA Astro-Electromcs 
Division ASC I is the first satellite launched mto orbit via the Shuttle that is 
equipped with nickel-hydrogen batteries While handhng of nickel-hydrogen 
batteries durmg prelaunch activities was commonplace on the Arcane** 
launch vehicle, a more lengthy timehne needed to be evolved for NASA’s 
prelaunch activities. 

The satellite 

ASC I IS a communrcations satelhte capable of transmittmg via both C- 
and Ku-bands Electrical power for satellite operation is normally supphed 
by solar arrays; however, two NrH, batteries are provided for eclipse 

TF’resent address GTE Spacenet Corp , 1700 Old Meadow Rd , McLean, VA 
22102, U S A 

*ASC 11s owned and operated by the American Satellite Company 
**Arcane launch vehicle manufactured by Ananespace, launched from CSG, Kourou, 

French Guiana 

Elsevler Sequola/F’rmted m The Netherlands 
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operatmn and when power  requirements exceed the solar array capacity 
during peak dayt ime loading. The N1-H 2 batteries, having a 35 A h nameplate 
capacity, are of  smaflar desgn  to those used on other  RCA-buflt commumca- 
tmns satelhtes [ 1] 

Launch site test sequence 

The batteries arnved at the Eastern Test Range already mtegrated with 
the satelhte and m the electncaUy discharged condltmn. During the 
Spacecraft Electrmal Performance and Evaluatmn Tests (SEPET), the 
batterms received a condltmning cycle. This included a complete charge, 
discharge, and electrical letdown, whmh served as a fmal condltlonmg cycle 
prmr to launch and provided spacecraft-level performance data for compari- 
son use during the prelaunch charge sequence. 

The next  major bat tery event occurred when the spacecraft was installed 
m the Shuttle Cargo Bay, and prelaunch charging commenced.  Between these 
two events, the bat tenes  were generally kept  m an electncally letdown 
condition, with the cell-level deep discharge resistors enabled All active 
permds were kept  brief, and all open-circuit stands (hme permds) were 
minimized. This was done to facilitate safe handhng of  the spacecraft dunng 
other  prelaunch operations A typmal ground operations flow is shown m 
Fig 1 

Prelaunch battery charging 

When ASC I was mstaUed in the Shuttle Cargo Bay, the batterms were 
electrmally drained and the deep discharge resistors enabled Battery charging 
commenced with the closure of  the cargo bay doors The Shuttle environ- 
ment  was mamtmned m the 60 - 65 °F (15 5 - 18.3 °C) range durmg the first 
po rhon  of  the prelaunch charge to help mamtmn cooler batteries for a more 
effmmnt charge This techmque ymlded battery temperatures snnflar to those 
expermnced on Anane-type launches The maxnnum battery temperature 
hmlt of  30 °C was never reached, and a successful, cool, prelaunch charge 
was accomphshed 

The prelaunch handhng goal was to maxLmlze the state of  charge of  the 
bat tery pmor to launch The general charge sequence is shown m Fig. 2 Each 
bat tery was charged at a nominal C/20 rate (where C is its nameplate 
capacity) for a total  mput  of  160% of  rated capacity, then placed on C/60 
(trmkle) charge or C/120 (low rate trmkle) charge until launch. The chome 
between charging at C/60 or C/120 depends upon the thermal conditions, 
the C/120 rate was capable of  mamtmnmg the bat tery 's  state of  charge and 
prevented bat tery temperatures from nsmg above 30 °C 

Telemetry was used to momtor  bat tery voltage, charge current, 
temperatures,  and sample cell pressures throughout  the task Battery tern- 
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ASC I ARRIVES AT THE 
EASTERN TEST RANGE 

UNPACK AND INSPECT 

I 

PERFORM SEPET 
(SPACECRAFT ELECTRICAL 

AND PERFORMANCE EVALUATION TESTS) 

I 

i 

HAZARDOUS OPERATIONS 
(PROPELLANT LOADING, 

AKM PREPARATION AND INSTALLATION) 

1 

INSTALL IN STS CARGO BAY 

c 

CLOSE CARGO BAY DOORS, 
CHARGE BATTERIES 

I 

LAUNCH 

Fig 1 General KSC ground operations flow 

CHARGE BATTERY 1 
C/20.20-26 HOURS 

+ 

CHARGE BATTERY 2 
Cl20 20-26 HOURS 

+ 

CHARGE BATTERV 1 
C/20.6-12 HOURS 

+ 

CHARGE BATTERV 2 
C/20.6-12 HOURS 

+ 

CHARGE BOTH BATTERIES l& 2 
Cl60 OR Cl120 

+ 

CHARGE BOTH BATTERIES l& 2 
Cl120 

4 

LAUNCH 

Fig 2 General prelaunch charge sequence 

peratures throughout the C/20 charge portion were predommantly m the 
18 - 22 “C range, with occasional brief excursions to approxunately 28 “C 

Conclusions 
The prelaunch battery charging technique onboard the Shuttle was kept 

sunple A 32hchargeportionat the C/2Oratem the 18 - 22 “C range (wrth brief 
excursions to 28 “C) was successfully used for the mitral full charge for each 
battery A low-rate trrckle charge (C/120) wasused to mamtam the battenes in 
the fully charged condltlon until spacecraft launch from the Shuttle 
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